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gathered with guests and more than M^Tj r

100 press representatives to meet the '

fy f * P
honored designers. MM tJU\J

Positioned around the Alice Tully Mm
Hall promenade during the receptionwere historical garments from '

; the Black Fashion Museum, which,
along with the Harlem Boys Choir,
aa« a h#»n#»firiarv nf rh#» #»v#»nf

Ian Davidson, U.S. resident
director of Harveys of Bristol, Ltd.,
set the tone for the evening by tellingthe audience, "Tribute '84 ex-

tends our commitment to the
recognition of Black designers from JmB
around the country for their contributionsto the world of fashion
design."
The award winners, explored a Arthur Mi

wide range of options in fabric, col- ^omen^Ht
or and silhouette, but certain notes 5//a outfit,
echoed throughout the collections. desert wit

The graphic pairing of black and ove"°h7gh->white was seen from day into even- bare cottor

ing. Offbeat brights -- lime green,
acid blue, azalea pink and tangerine
. showed up in tart and sometimes m

startling combinations. Natural ^fibers .an assortment of silk weaves
from crepe de chine to Tussah, all Bp'; *

weights of linen, thin summer BR ^
woolens and fine spun cottons BE B
.were hands-down favorites. And m.I
bold cuts - ift Japanese influenced « m
coats and wide-shouldered chemises » m
for women, and unstructured
jackets and full-cut suits for men I
-emerged as the unmistakeable t I
mark of Spring '84. .Jfc;V
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'ook for men A
s sand-beige raw ^=__. k i

h ils dramatic ICROTON r -M-/V^ltyle wrap coat \hmhhbhhmhmbmhmhbhhh
vaisted pants A a
i camisole.

p\ 10-40% off w
Ha\ jewelry

m a n^iiivuni ^pcviaiI through March 31st
.L » 10% - 20% OFF
Hon ,n this I $150 and under $l75andicket & cropped
rn over a black _ ^ i<% K. . r
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I "I never thought Icou

like these. Until I disc
financing a

Now, our interest-free financing
lets you indulge yourself in the luxury

W of diamonds. Without paying dearly.
~ il Simply select any diamond jewelry

ll valuedat $3,000 or more from our

1 ^(1 beautiful diamond collection. Then
J ft \l ta^e UPto ^ montbs to pay. with
/ m ^1 absolutely no finanre rharop*

BestofaU, you can knowthat no

'^jf jhl^rx. jjk'v

Bailey Banks &E
World Renowned Jewelers Sine

also plays the Hones Mall (919) 765-1764. Also Charh
trum in Jeffery |jM of ©or conv«ni#nt cHorg« plont or Amtricon Efnder striped cot- - .

rfr sweater over a
shirt and linen
hitter lime.
I
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Id afford diamonds I
overed interest-free I
fRiiilrf
can make your purchase with confidence.We not only give you 10-month

, interest-free financing on your diamondpurchase, but we guarantee
your satisfaction. Completely. Just as
we have for generations.
S3,000 minimum purchase. No doum payment required.
Example of repayment terms, 10 equal monthly payments
ofSJOO per &3,000 purchased. No (0%) annual percent
age rate applied.
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